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$, is applied metaphorically by a poet to a she- leaping;] and (O) song UH.;sg: (,
as u meaning vehement in running. (TA.)
pl.}l.
(TA.) One says,
,°'
And:
.iw

>:
*6S:

A high place. (0.)

sseea.
see ;,

and also applied to property (JG)
'o:)
goods (.t):
'
[in the same sense]. (A, TA.) - And, with ;,
-'Y
I.Oapplied to a she-ass, t Long, and firm in make,
yU i. e. : [More commonly known] than the (A, O, .K,TA,) as though rounded, or rolled up,
[or scroll]. (A, TA.)=
(A, TA.) - And et, X ),CU means like as i the :l,
i ,5l.JI,,occurring in a trad., (0, TA,)
also t Tie remote, who, as wvell as his father, is ;
,
X
unknonm: (.K:) or the man (S, O) whlo is unwhence he
he comes
comes u8
is as some relate it, (TA,) means The [great] sins
knoen,w (0,)
or ivhow
whose place
place whence
knorn,
O,) or
unknonm. (S.)
that are hidden, or concealed: (0, TA:) or, as
I,
relate it, the latter word is Vt1,;j
..othecrs
U: 6Cseewhat next follows.
(TA,) which means that destroy [the sinner].
,

i;;:
w.,
~see .lb:and
see
in two
places.- Also A man (0) posaissng nothing:
(1) A piece of
*;L.(S, A, f1) and JL
(O, I :) accord. to IDrd, a low, vile, or mean, paper, or skin, on vwhich something is written;
person, [so I render WaiA, q. v.,] in evil con- syn. 'ak~ : (A, K:) [generally, a roll, or scroll;]
dition: a dial. var. of 3j 4, . (O.) And A a paperfolded or rolled up (MA, and Har p. 254,
strantge. (O.)_ And Dry wood. (O.) 1 And each in explanation of the former word,) and
written upon: (ar ibid.:) [a ;-. (an instru(O, .)
The [bird callUed]
ment in which one speaks secretly) is described
in the S and .K as being like a jLls : and this
xa: s.ee,...
word is particularly applied, but perhaps as a
jt;,, like *tii, [indecl.,] (8, O, V,) a proper post-classical term, to a roll of pazpyrus, or to
name, (IA:r, 0,) Tihe high place; (IAyr, , O, paper made of papyrus; being syn. with -,,l
;)ualso jl; , with fet-h. (S, 0, lg.) One used in this sense: (see De Sacy's "R el. de
[He, or it, decended I'tgypte par Abd-Allatif," p. 109, where Ele
;
.;.a
_1
saya,
le
upon him from the high placc]: (Al, S, O :) Ks Kindee is cited to this effect:) see also J1 :]
said
and
. (.
)
_
- 5 iltJ. is said to be a foreign word introduced into
kl (A, F,' TA) means Hefelfl into calamities, the Arabic language; but ISd thinks it to be
genuine Arabic, because Sb reckons it among the
and hardships, or difficuties: (A:) or calamity:
words that are Arabic in form, and asserts it to
(F(,TA:) or trial: and hardship, or d~fculty.
be
quasi-coordinate to £t£i._: (TA:) the pl. is
(TA.)
1stL. (S, A, K, &c.) [1.,b;-,U is a modern
(O,.:) so term for A sort of large handwriting.]
,;alo
,
'b:
;J i. q. J,; as
JI ',,
the former signifies in the saying, ;
[app. meaning I will assuredly reduce him to th]e
utmotpoint, or degree, to wMhich he can be reduced:
. (S, 0,) also called
:.J
The builder's
see a similar phrase voce j3]. (0, TA.);1L and~; (0;) [i. e.,] like these two words,
C
X
Such a one is evil
And one says,
it signifies the cord which tle builder extends to
in tlh utmost degree. (IAgr, T in art. i
) -.
make eren, tAereby, the row of stones or bricks of
, (so in copies the building; (T in art..Al ;) the builder's cord, or
And &j
U;
J

rkJ.A.

.)

4j,..

j,l 1 (so in two copies of the S, in

the P.S Vt;,1

-,

in one of my copies of the

.S .?lJI, and in the other of those copies
omitted,) The affairs, or events, that destroy, or
cause destruction. (S.) See also the next preceding paragraph.
se, ',J,
in three places. ~ Also A
man (K) wvearing j.lI [i. c. old and worn-out,
garments].. (0, .)
,;j1t:

] a [pass. part. n. of ',
q. v. - Also]
Iligh: and low: thus having two contr. meanings. (TA.)

oJr; A lhollow, or cavity, dug in the ground,
(S, A, Mgh, Msb, K,) widened in the lorer part,
(TA,) in which wheat is hidden, (S, Mgh,) or
grain : (TA:) a house, chamber, cell, or cellar,
contructed in the ground: (IDrd, Mgh, Msb :)
(A, Mgh.) - And A prison, or
pl. p:.Ua.
place of confinement. (TA.)

A

1. ',
aor. and
L
, (S, M, Mab, F,) inf. n.
(Zj;) It
(s, M, A, Msb, 1) and ,.,,
.,,
(a thing, as, for instance, a road, or path, T, S,
M, Msb, and a writing, T, or a relic, trace, or
of the i and in the TA,) or V4.7J;, (so in the line, wvith wthich he proportions (F, TA) the vestige, A) became effaced, or obliterated; (T,
S, M, A, Meb, l;) tie trace, or mark, thereof
0,) i. e. .,q j
- [Thiou art in thy state building; (TA;) as also t.L: (1F, TA:) (i. e. of a road &c.) became effaced, or obliterated:
in the dial. of the people of El-Hijaz
of inexperience and ignorance in which tlou rast t thejlt.
(M:) or it (a thing) quitted, or went from, its
formerly]: (0, V:) but [SM says] the right is the J3L;, (0,) which is a wooden implement, form, or shape: (Zj:) and V -J:Il(said of a
S i. e. in thy [state of] sharp used by thi soners of thc land at El-Basrah, relic, or remain, or of a mark, or trace, and of a
reading is ,i
ness, and brisknes, liveliness, or sprightlineus: in (Lth, K, TA, all in art. Ji;,) two cubits long, writing, TA, or other thing, S) has the first of
.. F,
L'j; and in some, (Lth and TA ibid.,) or a staff a cubit long, (A the significations above; (S, A, .;) and so
some copies of the
and TA in art. W4,) having upon its lead [or
(.8, I.)_. It (t a star, T, M, and
, j.
4J/&; which are both mistranuscriptions: rather end] a .j [or pointed iron], (Lth and K ·%,J.
t
the
moon,
and the sight, or eye, M) lost, or
(TA :) a saying mentioned by Fr. (O.)
and TA in art. JL,, and A and TA in art. J01,) became deprived of, its light. (T, M.) [See also
11
,;, (so in copies of the 1P and accord. to the upon whlich one of them put. tie end of a rope, and the pass. form in what follows.] -.
TA,) with damm to the I, and teshdeed and tlwen he sticks it in the ground, and keeps it in its means The heart's becoming in a bad, or corrupt,
place firmly by stretching tle rope [app. for the
fet-h to the ,; (TA;) or t ;., with two purpose of mahing even a row ofseeds or the like]. state. (O. [See also the last sentence of this
dlammehs, and teshdeed to the j; (0, and so
'41 ;;
The man was, or
paragraph.])__ccord. to the TI ; [and this I think most pro- (Lth and TA in art. JL.) Hence, (0,),.l1becamne, distant, or remote; or nent to a distance,
said to one relating a trad., means
[i. e. j.ljl,
bably the right;]) Thefirst period of .A,l
or far away. (T, M, O, 1.) -And
thou the tradition, and correct its ex- .y
Rectify
youthfulness, or young manhood, &c.]: (O, F :)
(IDrd, O,) He
(M, 0,
O ,) inf. n. ,
so in the saying mentioned and expl. by Fr, presnions, (0, lK, TA,) and trim it, and be vera- looked far: (M,O,K:) or he looked at a thing
l.~°
j.
cious in it. (0, TA.) And
(., I.t,
from afar. (IDrd, O.) -~.,
!l:
. -. J. h 1j lS [That was in the first
(A,
lg.*)
~1,
expl.
in
the
first
paragraph.
period of his youthfulness, &c.]. (O.)
Msb, 5,) and v" j.-,
(M, TA,) aor. ,, (M,

, (S, Msb,
M,_ g,) IHe effaced it,
Msb,) inf. n.
or obliterated it; (, M, Msb, ;) hle effaced, or
SAccumulated; applied to household- obliterated, (M,) or removed, (TA,) or extirpated,
see seep.

~

, 0;) [because of its
tlk7e flea; (Fa

;,J

